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ment
pects for a useful, successful and happy 
career.

Public health work is by no means 
limited to attempts at controlling the 
spread of infectious disease, but embraces 
all measures which tend to improve the 
general health of our people. The public 
health nurses are rendering us a service

“ V. PRIMROSE, D. D.S.
(McGill University)

With
F. PRIMROSE, M.D., D.D.S

the

(Issued by the Department of the Public 
Health, Nova Scotia). • ;

Dunng the year which ended September 
30th last, mote than 44,000 Nova Scotia 
school children were examined for physical 
defects by the public health nurses work
ing under the direction of the Department 
of the Public Health and the school 
working under the schpol boards of several 
of cur towns. Practically sixty per cent 
of these children were found to be suffering 
from one or more defects, which in

A monument has been erected by the 
AT a recent meeting of the Executive citizens of Ward 1, Canning, to the mem- 

of the Maritme Religious Education ory of those, "Who fought and fell Over- 
Council which is the Maritime Sunday there." The monument, which stands on 
School Association reorganized, an ambit- Armory Green, consists of two bases. On 
tous program was planned for the coining the top base are the words: "Lest We 
year. Under the auspices of the Council Forget." and above is the main pedestal 
and in accordance with its plan of denom- which consiste of three pieces, on the 
inatkmal cooperation the Denominational centre of which is inscribed, in a circle at 
Secretaries, Frank M. Milligan, Presby- the top, in large raised letters: "Their 
tenan, H. S. B. Slrothard, Methodist and Name Liveth For Evermore." On the 
Waldo C. Machum. Baptist, will unite center of the pedestal, is a M&vy bronze 
their efforts with the Secretaries of the tablet, with a crown and cluster of Maple 
Council, A. M. Gregg, Boys Work, Miss leaves beautifully carved,
Mary R. Allison, Girls’ Work and Miss 
Alice M. Harrison, Children’s Division, 
to hold some 225 district conventions 

during the year, covering the entire Mari
time territory.

During the past year the Council has 
taken over from the Y. M. C. A. the res
ponsibility for the promotion of organized pte. Frederick Hubbard, Vimy Ridge, 
Boys Work and the Canadian Standard April 24 1916
Efficiency Training Program in the Church pte. Lome Cummings, France, Jan. 
and Sunday Schools and now provides 2 1916
toe Boys’ Work Secretary, Mr. A. M. Sgt-Major Alvah Carter, Passchendaele, 
Gregg. In a similar way the promotion of Q&. 30 1917
toe Canadian Girls in Training Program p*. Jame9 Pmomt Vimy Ridge, June 
has been taken over from the Y. W. C. A. g 2,917
and Mise Mary R. Alliaqn, the Girls’ 'p* Reginald Bennett, Vi* Ridge, 
Work Secretary added to the staff. j lsl7 A

For some time' there has Been a demand p* 'Crandall Ward, Passchendaele, 
for an Elementary Secretary to give special 3 1917 
help to workers with children. This has 
been met by the appointment of Miss jgjg
Alice M. Harrison who is doing most Below this tablet is inscribed: ’ ’Erected 
efficient work. by the citizens ot Ward 1. To the Memory

The Officers of the General Board of the of Our Heroic Dead, and in Honor of Our 
Council for the year are: Chairman, L. W. Valiant Heroes, who Served in the Great 
Simms, St. John, N. B„ Vice-Chairman, War.” On the upper corner ot each side 
Geo. D. Wallace, Halifax, N. S„ Secretary, pedestal are the dates, 1914-1918. The 
Rev. F. M. Milligan, Halifax. N. S„ (total height of the monument is 8 feet, 
Treasurer, Robert Reid, 'St. John. N. B. width 7 feet at the top. It is constructed 

Headquarters have recently been re- of New Brunswick grey granite, with 
moved from Moncton and are now located polished front apnel, thç remainder being 
at 91 Prince William St„ St. John, with of a smooth finish and without gloss. 
Miss Kate R. Abiams es the efficient The work was done by J. A Ttngteyand

Sons. Amherst.

Eaton BrothersBRIDGETOWN, N. S., Feb. 3— The 
death occurred here early this afternoon of 
O. S. Dunham, proprietor and editor ofthe 
Weekly Monitor. Mr. Dunham was taken 
ill on Monday last with influenza andlater 
developed pneumonia, which terminated 
fatally today. The deceased was a well 
known weekly newspaperma annd a native 
of Digby County. Over thirty years ago 
be entered the office of the Digby Courier 
and steadily advanced until he became 
editor and manager.

In 1917 he leased the Bridgetown Mon
itor and moved to Bridgetown, where he 
has stayed ever since. Mr. Dunham was a 
successful newspaper man and was also 
correspondent for a number of dailies.

For some years he has been actively 
interested in Boarb of Trade activities and 
all other improvement organizations both 
here and in Digby. He was an enthusiastic 
Oddfellow, and both in his local Lodge and 
in, Grand Lodge circles was very prominent. 
The deceased was in his 51st year.

General regret was expressed on the 
streets here today when his sudden death 
became known. He leaves a widow, whp 
at present is HI with influenza, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Innés, residing in 
Ponoka, Alberta. '

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton D.D.S. 1 Utirerafcy af 
Dr. Eugene Eaten, D. D. S. Ti ninjli—In

Teh No. 43. N

nurses

ASTHMAraSSahmany
instances were interfering with progress 
in school work and prejudicing the future 
health of those so affected. When defects 
were found, the parents were notified, 
and nearly twenty-five per cent, have been 
corrected.

Na estimate can be made of what this 
means to the rising generation, but the 
removal of handicaps to school 
and to proper physical and mental devtiop-

1 NO Smokiaa- N* Spraying—N« Snuff 
Just Swallow a Captain 

RAZ-MAH /« Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains 
habit-forming drug $1.00 at jrour drag

ee at our agencies or write 
148 King W., Toronto.

Sold by , A. V. RAND

The following names are inscribed: 
Pte. Austin Webster, Lens, Aug. 15, Blauveldt & Withrow

Barristers, Solicitors Notaries
Money to Loan at Current Rotes

Main Street, WOLFVILLE, N.S.
R. B. Blauveldt, LL, B.

1917.
Pte. Levi Woodworth, France, June 29,

1917.
L.-Cpl. Clifford Hiltz, St. Eloi, June 3, riat’a. Trtel 

Templeton.,1916. progress
W, D. Withrow, f -I- B,

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1-30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. If

i

f

W. GRANT,M. a,CM.
Some of the party dressez that the 

young women are wearing this winter 
might better be called "partly" dresses.

Office: Gaapereau A vs.
Oppo.it* Acadia St.

Office hours 110 to 18, 2 I» 4» 
Phone 280

Pte. Carey Tupper. Ypres. June 3,
/

DR.W.H.EAGAR
* CONSULTATION ONLY

Office Hours
Friday and Saturday, 1 to 2.30 P. II* 

or by Appointment 
WOLFVILLE, N. S., Main Street, West

5L______ JAMU

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

C. W. THORNE, M. aOffice Secretary.
Oftaw Fruit €e. Building 

Hte. DO-Ï2, 2-4, 7-8 

béOTL

i

Acadia MarketMinsrd’. Liniment For Garget In Canada has the world’s richest nickel
and asbestos mines.

i t ii K
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Team of Huskies for Quebec Visitors E. A. CRAWLEY
A.M.Cm.lM.CmUiHAS TO OFFER THIS WEEK.

MINCE MEAT 
HEAD CHÊESE 
PRESSED CORN BEEF 
SOUR KROUT, 6c. qt. 

' HAMBURG STEAK

Be sure and try our JIG’S DINNER 
CORNED BEEF AND SOUR KROUT

Civil Engineer and Land Sbwri

Registered Engineer end Neve 
Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 

WOLFVILLE.

BEEF
PORK
LAMB
VEAL
SAUSAGES

n. a.

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolf ville 

and Kings County
<

DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
VeterinaryAGADIA MARKET

A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor. WEBSTER 8T. KKOTYILLB
Porter Bros. Block Phone 265 Phone 10

J. F. HEREIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye examination, and fitting, lama 
cutting. Harbin Block (Upataira) 

Phono 83-13, House, 73-13.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday evenings.

FRED G. HEREINptonroraof eiviHaatioij aad progress tumble fight, and R wns with great

â M 2S3 jbS
One of the chief lnnovatlena at the 

Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, In con
nection with the winter sports pro
gramme la the introduction of a husky
dog taaaiL In order to urne, the eon- roads will folly reveal for enpletta- 
ulne animal a representative ridted two. The mounted police, trappers.

Country to mleot doge htineee. pronpeotoH, ell men of the 
eut table for this purpose. Previous .now she. troll, gallantly pay 

the journey telegrams were sent their tributes to the part the husky 
U Important for posta, north of dog piers in their daily work, 

toe Groat Lakes, but owing to the The district north and Want of 
prevailing during Nipigon promised raceeas In eecur- 

Ifttle success was lag huskies, as Jant before Christ
mas the Indians bring their fall 
catch into the posts, where they 
trade them for fresh supplies, beads, shipped by 1 
firearms, and other «rade» which Quebec City, and arrived to excellent 
they may require. The represents- trim. The names of the dogs are 
tire of the Chateau on arrival found somewhat interesting, being all In- 
some 16 to 20 dog teems, but they dlan. and are as follow, with the 
were a motley assortment, only a English translation: 
few running true to type, Niptnainghen. .Nipigon Wolf

Teems were constantly coming Wabns ., .... .The Rabbit , 
and going, and finally with a burst Wnbusks .,. .Whitey , „
of speed, a fast young outfit op- Kongo ., .4...Fish
preached the Hudson’s Bay Poet, "had Mnk...................From “Nakwa”
at the command of “Ho” from the meaning bear.
Indian musher suddenly slowed up At the age of nine months or one 

to a stop. The leader was year the education of the Husky be- 
s particularly young brown wolf-like gins to earnest. He is broken to 
animal, and was named “Nlpmaing- harness learning, with older dogs, 
ken,” which translated means “Nipl- to pull hi* share of the load. At 
goo Wolf,” and after varions teats tour years he has attained hit full 

setae ted so one of the proposed growth aad strength, e stalwart 
team. Finally the other four were wMf-Mld. half—wild,
purchased, as they proved to be one powerful, perfectly proportioned, 
of the fastest teams to that part af beautifully e»

Exceptional can was The harness 
the selection as they continued* «i* 

used to the vicinity of 
Frontenac, et Quebec,

I Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repair Work

HEREIN BLOCK, - Upstair*

>

a certain amount of sniffing and 
ticking they were again tested and 
polled muck bettor. Ttu to flfteea 
miles a day were made by the team 
without any Individual leafing, and 
m teat were they that the Indian 
challenged a number af the other 
teams amend to » series of races, 
and set once was the new teem de
feated. At last the animals were

the North WHEN YOU THINK 
” OF WINTER 

THINK OF US. NOW 
IS THE TIME TO 
TALK HEATING. If 
you will call in, well 
tell yen about 
prise Blazer Pipeleaa— 
the new system that 
gives you just a furnace 
and its heat—no pipes 
or other paraphernalia 
—that deeds only one 
register—that is put in 
in a single day without 

fuss or bother—that heats the entire house and 
not just a part of it—that gives you more heat 
and comfort on less fuel

t " ’ *

We have the new furnace right here. Whether 
or not you wish to buy, we would tite to show 
you how it works and explain the details.

M.J.TAMPUNZ
Accounts Checked, Book* Writ» 

ton Up, Balance Sheets 
Prepared, etc.

WOLFVILLE, N. &

9unusual conditions 
the fall of 1921, 
met with. A variety of replies were 
received — one Hudson’s Bay Poet 
sent word that swing to the lateness, 
of the “freeze up," *nd poor travel - 
ling conditions, Indian trappers were 
•till far in the interior with their 

ed eat till 
factor re- 

strange sickness, the 
which resembled dis

till Canadian Pacific to

WHEELWRIGHT and 
CARPENTER

All kind, of Repairing, Window 
Frames, etc. Shop work in

G. W. BAINES, East Main St.

dbg». and were not expect 
the New Year. Another 
plied that

temper, was affecting meet of the 
dogs In his vicinity, and that he 
would not advise their purchase. An
other wired that fish was so scarce, 
dogs were extremely thin and wick
ed, and weaker members had been 
sacrificed to provide food for the 
larger and more useful dogs. The 
value of husky dogs to the Canadian 
northern expanse la very high and 
prices roach surprising proportions 
In the fall when each man seta out

Sachcc,
general.

REAL ESTATE
If you wish to buy or sell we have bp 

far the best facilities in N. S. for serving 
/ou. Our record of over 200 valley mice 
in three seasons proves that we deliver 
the goods. Write or phone 
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WoHviUe, N. S.

and on

L
twas
b
Lstring for hie winter’s 

werk. Doe to the 
incurred to equipping and maintain
ing a team, the porta for the- rose 
has been raised this year to attract 
the meet exacting trailer». Lest 
year pupa were rolling for $200 for 
a string of five, whilst animals fully 
grown and trained brought from $76 
to $100 each.

The husky dog has been a valu
able servant to the men of the Can
adian North, and hia part In North
ern development has been no small 
one. Hit service» are still of in
estimable worth In the transport 
Over snow-clad areas where no other 
manna of travel exist, where the

heavy expense
exerriro^Tn r D. A. R. Timetablea saddle, aad belly-band arm

and to bead-collar» which 
rest on fenshooMers and receive

to which to guide or Incite the dog 
teame: “Mush, Toyfayr, Tnkok.” to 
coax them into e gallop. Then “Ah

h-tiSgssBfifses
11 the lead-dog la wanted to turn to 

rijhLjr “Choc, Coral, rn—ia

were to bo 
the Chateau 
and naturally were bound to be 
handled and petted to a certain ex
tent by the guests and .pactatori. 
Net having been trained together, 
considerable tstable was experienced 
at first The Indian who assisted in 
breaking them In said, “Take away 
;h. harness and 1st them make 
friend».” No sooner was this done 
than a regular pandemonium ensued, 
followed by • glorious rough and

File Train Service a. it Affecta Wolf.
villa

m
No. 96 From Kentville arrives

/ 8.16 a. n*
No. 96 From Halifax, arrives 10.05 a.na. 
No. 96 From Yarmouth,- arrives

the 3.20 p.na.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.17 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Tues. Fri., Sun.)

arrives 12.181. m. 
No. 130 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed, 

Sat ), arrives 4.28 a m.

J. W. HARVEY, Port Williamsif to

r
Redmac has become a household name—you cannot go out to spend the evening without 

■ hearing the naine Redmac. People of society and those of humble life are to-day placet 
on the same plane, they are both human, both subject to the ills of life, Redmac heals 
them alike, and at the same price. No man or woman is too poor or too wealthy for Red
mac. , - VREDMAC

.

Homes Wanted!
For children from 6 months to 16 years 

of age, boys and frls. Apply to 
< H. STAIRS. WeJfWltte

Agent Children's W Society.

!
Sold by RANP’S DRUG STORE

■
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THE EDUCATION OF TOUR CHILDREN

Have you the money with which to do it?
Start to save while they are young—let 
them commence Jlife knowing you are at 
the back of them.
Savings Accounts are a specialty with

THE BOYAL BANK OF CANADA
\&>LFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.

PORT WILLIAMS—H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.
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